
The ono thing that quail
flam a parson to glvo ad
vloa on mny subject la
experience axperlanoe
oraataa knowledge

No othar parson has so
wide an axparlonoa with
fantalo Ills nor suoh a
raoord of suoooss mm

Mrs Plnkham ham had,
Ovar a hundred thou

mand oases ooma befaro
her eaoh year. Some per
monally, charm by moll.
And this ham been going
on for20 years, day after
day and day after day

. Twenty yearm of con
mtant suocess think of
tho knowledge thus
yalnedl Surely women
are wise In seeking ad
viol? from a woman with
much an experlenoe, es
peolally when It Is free.

If you arm III get a bottle
t ...11 r-- iif.LL

Vagatablo Compound at
onoethen write Mrs,
Plnkham, Lynn, Mass,
e - - 1

NEW WOOD FOR TIES.
Red Coebrncho, Found In South America,

Is Superior.
A new and thoroughly suitable wood

tor railroad ties baa been found In the
toresta In tba northern part of tie Ar-

gentina Republic It Is tba tell o.

It la an exceedingly bard wood
rod and In Its interior, not alone In

tba bark, Is 15 to 20 per cent of tan-nl- n,

which keeps the wood from rot-tin- s,

no natter In what substance It
la burled. Tba wood has been nsed In
Europe for tanning, but outside of the
Argentine Republic Us utility to rail-
roads, It seems, la yet to be (recov-
ered and appreciated, ronta made of
this wood which have been burled 63
years In land furrowed and gullied by
the torrential rains of summer hare
been found to be In aa good condition
as If they had been foiled recently. In
the Argentina Republlo ballasts for
railroad beds la unknown, and the ties
are laid In the ground, which frequent-
ly Is sandy and exposed to heavy rains
and dried by Intense heat 80 Iron
cross ties were used until It waa found
that the red cuebracho was undeniably
the best wood that could be used for
the purpose. It not only Is so bard
a wood that It baa to be bored before
spokea and bolts can be driven Into It,
but It is unusually heavy. It does not
spilt or become compressed with blows.

Pittsburg Dispatch.

A t'xl From Far Japan. ' '

"Ko-Kwa- l" Is quite the fad of the
hour for afternoon parties. 6lr Edwin
Arnold tells that the Japanese have a
Pretty way of entertaining, the hostess
giving ber guests a number of dainty
bottles, containing different perfumes,
and the lucky ladles who can guess tba
proper names of the scents receive
prizes. All that cornea to us from the
prlrnj; has a charm pf Its own. What
could be wore lovely than iferfumos"
railed "Dew From the Mountain,"
"Orpnth nf Snrlno." and "Dream of the
Garden," It the names give any hint
of the odors. At a party given Thurs-
day only standard perfumes were given
to Out guests, and a young American
lady from the Pacific slope made tba
greatest number of correct guesses.
When she returns to ber western home
the will wear a unique brooch, set with
diamonds and inscribed with tha word
"Ko-Kwal- ." Hctrolt Free Press.

Little foods at Ktndoeea.
Little deeds of kindness are, after

all, what makes life lovely, and de
velop the flowers of affection and sym
pathy. It would bo a dreary world
with nothing but mountains In It, and
a dreary life with nothing but heroic
action springing front It. Edward
Wbeeler.

Kffi OUT! I
VcT 5ei - For roar ftanllr,oomfOft I

and yoor own.

1 HIRES Rootbeer h
VC will contribute mar to It than J I

I lea of ico una aerae of sue, 1 I
S! leellonBrorSioeala. Jr vl

WriM ar MM at amrfaaM ilinl Vl
fco, cnaBi.uir.aiB.csc. fatalrera, re. I J

c:n Stop tobacco suddenly
It ln)ur nerron. svatera to do to. BS f(
ethetulveoreiha Itrallr Cairo aBu-bUn- tl

lid nottho yoo arbeu to Mup. Sold with a
Berentoa that three euaoe will nro toy cow

lnfi PIIBR' voKOteMe u4 aarni'ese. It has
LauU'bUnil cuml thousand., It will run yuu.
At all druuiriara or by wall iirrueld, S 1 .1X1 a Im.i;
S Iuim, SJg.ftO. buoktot lre. Write UVUK.Hk
CUliMlCAL CO.. La UroaM, Wla,

. R K. U. 8J, VOL

YOL'B COW'S PRODUCTION
will ho lnnreaiedSOpareent. by aalna0 our aluminum Cream 8opnratnra ana

cburna. ft op. 10 days
trial. Catalogue free. Audre.a, Olb.

MJf. Cos iiUtouula, la.

If affltctod
eresTM

SICNOR TORRELLO THE LION TAMER

BlRnor Torrello wns a tamer of lions-- Ill
nnme In the ltlble wns Drown

He could mnko thn fierce brutes jump the
rope, wnlk the wire,

And turn somersaults and He down
HlRiior Torrello
Wns nulls a ony fellow,

And rapidly winning runown.

BlRnor Torrnllo one dny met a maiden
Vho charmed by his soul-stlrrl- nrt,

Stood In front of the cage and spplnudod
the lions

As encb played Its wonderful part
Hlonor Torrello,
In words that were mellow,

Laid siege to the fair maiden's heart.

BlRnor Torrello could look at a Hon
And eauae It to flower In fear,

Dut the look that gave Leo the chills had no
terrors

For the Indy who's figuring hero
HlRiior Torrello
Alas, the poor follow!

Was conducted around by the ear.

BlRnor Torrello no longer tames lions.
The heants turned aunlnst him one day;

Tba look that onee charmed them bad
ceased to lo potent.

They roared and refused to obey!
Hlpnor Torrello,
I'oforlunate fellow,

All bloody, win bustled awuy!

BlRnor Torrello, subdued and discouraged,
Now works by the dny with his bands

And Is badgered for losing the look that
niaile lions

In terror obey his commnuds
Blgnor Torrello,
Alu.-k- ! how be fell! O

Ills ease its Its own moral stands.
B. K. Riser, lu Chicago Times-Heral-

HUMOROUS.

Chollie Willie thinks only of him-
self. Fweddie Yes; he's so thought-
less.

Nell Cleorge proposed to me Inst
nigbt on one knee. Bell That man
would stoop to anything.

Nell This lea caddy used to be-

long to my graud mother. Belle
Gracious) did she aver play golf?

Hillicus Why don't you get mar-
ried? Cvnicus What's the una? I
already Lave a parrot aud a phono-
graph.

She Before w were married yon
nsed to tell uie I was the light of
your life. He Yes; aud now 1 Lave
to pay gas bills.

"For mercy snke, how many pan-
cakes have you bnd.deorgie?" "Mum-ma- ,

$ou know I've ouly learned to
count as far as leu."

"It's always in damp places that
mushrooms glow, isu't it, papa?"
"Yes, my boy." "Is that the rensou
they look like uiubrelln, pupa?"

Mrs. Buggins I lionr you are break-
ing in n new sonant girl. Mrs. Mug-
gins Not exactly; she's doing nil the
breaking that's necessary beiself.

There was a young follow out w ist.
Who found thiit hard work was a pest,

Ho he traded his wheel
t't an automobile,

And now ho Is taking a rest.

A school teacher lately put this
question : "What is the highest form
of animal life?" "The girallb," re-

sponded a bright niombor of the olnss.

Hons Why do you suppose that
fellow at the corner table eats so much
ketchup. That's the second bottle
he's bad, Joax Maybe bo's a de-

tective.
"Does your wife take to horticul-

ture, Billy?" "l'es, indeed; she gets
out every line day with the hoe aud
chops the bead off something I've
planted."

Blobbs Borrowell says you were
out the other day wheu be called.
Blobbs Not exactly. I was in juet
exactly tho amount be wanted to
touch me for.

Visitor (disappointed) So Mr.
Smith is away on his wedding journey?
I am very sorry to hear that. House-
keeper Yesf isn't it too bad? The
pooV young man.

"Well," said tba camel in the cir-

cus parade, "there's some comfort for
me, after all." "What do you meaii?"
asked the elephant. "My hump is
pretty bad, but it might be worse. I
dou't ride a bicycle." .

, "Have ou got tha countersign?"
asked the sentinel "Well," replied
the raw recruit, who had left a de-

partment store to euter the army,
"wheu I left the eouuter it was 'This
silk twice less than cost' "

Mansaneao In Chlnoao Vegetables.
An extraordinary thing which has

been noticed is that nearly ail of the
vegetables of Chinese origin have a
considerable proportion of manganese.
Professor Blusdale has found that the
great color characteristic of mangan-
ese was always present in a greater or
less degree npon igniting the ash of
the Chinese vegetables. The water
chestnut, or "ma bai" shows tha
largest quantity. This is a well
known food in Chinese quarters. It
has a sweet chestnut flavor and is
juicy and watery iu consintenoy. It
has a thick, tough, brown outer akin.
Within it is white, and wheu grated
yields quantities of starch. It is eaten
either raw or boiled. It does not

the chestnut in auy sense.
being a little bulb,and growing at tba
bottom of collection of long marsh
grass stems. A considerable propor
tion of Chinese vegetables are pro--
aucea iroiu swamps.

Wllheliulna aad Two Poor Children
Qneen Wilhelniina was taking her

usnal afternoon drive with one of her
military officers when she ssw In the
wood at tha Hague two children, one
eight, the other ten years old, seated
on a bench crying. Her majesty asked
what was tba matter. One of tha
children, still weeping, told the nueen
they had lost their mother, and there
waa no one to look after them.
"Well," said Wilhelniina, "we must
go aud see your father." Tha children.
with luuob hesitation, explained that
they had been sent out by their father
to beg. The queen, after consider
ing a moment, ordered tha coachman
to take them to aoasylum.aud walked
baok to tho palace with tba office.
London Chronicle.

THE MARKKT3.

riTTSHUitn.
Train, Floor and Foot.

WHEAT No. J red. T0(f It
Hy No. 65 68

COHN-- No S yellow, ear. W 4a
no. 1 yniiow. meiieu 'i -

Mixed ear 48 44
OATH No. t white . Ii8 V"i

No. 8 white S7
FI,OUIl Winter patent 8 T 9 80

Fancy straight winters t 60 8 70
HAY-- No. 1 timothy 14 60 14 75

t inter, no. 1 m 00 n in
FEKD No. 1 white mid., ton.. 17 00 17 M

Ilrown middlings 16 00 IS 60
llran. bulk. 14 6d 14 76

BTKAW-Wb- eat 8 IS 8 60
Unt 8 00 8 60

Dairy F rod not
BCTTEn-F.l- gln ereamery..... It HH

tinio oreamery 17.' is
Fanoy eountrv Mil 18 14

CHF.EHE-Oh- ln. new . SH
New York, new U X

Fooltry, eta.
HENP per pnlr W W
I'HK'KKNH dresed 13 14
ECIQB I'a. and Ohio, fresh.... 11 12.'

frails and Tesetablot,
PEANB-Or- een V bushel V$ I 00
I'OTATOEH Kaaey White V bu fO 65
CAKIIAUE per crate 9 00 V
ONIONS per bu II! 1 85

IIALT1MOKH,
Fl.orn 8 8 601 8 81
WHEAT No J red 7f 7tl
COHN-Ml- xed 4I,' 43.H
OATH m
Ennn 14
KUTTEH Ohio creamery 11 81

rniLADKLPIlIA
FI.OCTt. t 8 BV 8 75'WHVATNn InJ 71 U 1Hd
COIIN-- No. 8 mixed 44,"i 44'
OATH No. 8 white .l W)i
PUTTEII Creamery, extra.... 10 l.'j
cuub teunsyirania ursis.., la

SEW lOltK,
Fl.OCrt ratents 8 05 4 0!)
WHEAT No. U red IU
roHN No. 8 44
OATH Whlto Western
JlfTTEH Creamery. M, 19 isj
tuuD etaia ana reno 13 19

LI TIC STUCK.
Contra I Stork tarda, Kaat Unarm '

UTTU.
Prime heavy, 1400 to 1600 lbs ..8 6 70 f A 7S
I tlme. I.SVti to H00 lts 6 60 6 7.1
Medium, lUOOtn IQTiO lha A (VI S 2J
Fat heifers. 4 60 4 75
Kutcher, WW to 10U0 tbs 4 BJ 6 00
Common to fair. 4 96 4 75
Oxen, comuitm lo fst 8 60 4 75
common io good lat Lulls and

eows 9 60 4 60
Milch eows, each 9n 00 8 5 00
Extra milch cows, each 40 00 60 00

Boos.
Prime medium weights. 8 85 8 40

. . . .. ..tla.t h... L u I a on' '. i jviKQiB nun 111 rr.t, . , v ou
(lood to choice packers 6 SO 6 25
Oood plfc's and llht yorkers... 6 15 8 95
Kklp plK 8 25 4 10
Heavy hotra 6 9 6 0
common to lair. 0 uu 0 zu
llouuha... t !ifl 4 H.1

BtliKS 9 (W 4 00

subif.
Extra, med. we'ght wethers, a, 4 no 4 75
Oootl lo choice, ellpped 4 00 4 50
Medium, ellpped. 8 76 4 91
lominoa io lair, cupped. 9 60 8 00

LiHtia
Lsml s, good to choice, spring. 0 00 8 ro
Lnmlw, common to lair, sprint;. 4 60 0 00
r.xtrn, enppea 6 85 0 15
Oood lo choice, cllniied 6 60 5 75
Medium, clipped. 6 00 6 25
Common, clipped 8 00 4 00

CALVES.

Veal, extra 6 00 6 60
Veal. Rood to choice. 8 75 6 01
Veal, common to lair 6 60
Veal, common heavy 8 01 425

TRADE REVIEW.

The Process ol Readjusting Prlcei Now In

Progress In all Industries Iron Oper-

ations are Hold Back.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says: A season of declining
prices is never wholly agreeable to busi
ness men whose stocks on band are
losing part of their value. Yet there
are times when return to the highest
prosperity in business is not possible.
except through readjustment of pricei,
The liigiicst frospcflly the country iiad
ever reached prior to the panic was in
toy', whii prices averaging nut tim:
75 Per cent, of their avcrane in lS6o.
After great depression for several years
the highest point reached with last year's
recovery was 8o per cent., March lo,
but the gradual yielding has already re
turned the general average ol prices to
a shade less than 75 per cent., practi-
cally where it was with the highest pros-
perity in 1892. The output of iron fur-
naces June 1 was 396,376 tons weekly,
an increase of 3,526 tons, making the
yield only 1,638 tons less than the high-
est point ever reached, February I. But
the increase of unsold stocks to 3JMX'J
tons, about 04,000 tons in May, dis-
closes a larger decline than was expect-
ed in the new business upon which near-
ly all the works and furnaces have now
to rely, and reports that furnaces of
considerable capacity have been already
closed this month seem likely to be cor-
rect. Within a week or two the labor
organizations and the employers will
be discussing new demands for higher
wages and shorter hours, and the clos-
ing of many works for lack of orders
will hnve much influence. Prices arc
fradually changing, anthracite No. 1 tJ

Pittsburg gray forge to $17.50,
and sales of bars are reported there at
$1.50. After the closing of furnaces and
works has more nearly adjusted present
supply to the demand, the fact that
many large operators are held back un
til prices have been readjusted will have
its proper influence. Wheat has ad
vanced nearly .ic. with accounts of ex
tensive injury to growing grain, and the
exports Irom Atlantic ports. Hour in
eluded, have been in two weeks of June
5 937. iR7 bushels, against 3.526,801 last
year; Pacific exports 1,515,388. against
1 .055.51 i last year, and corn exports

bnshcls. against .8i2.Q5Q last
year. The active movement from the
farms seems to discredit many ac-
counts of injury, although receipts have
been somewhat smaller than lust year.
Failures for the first week of June were
in amount $2,118,810, of which $1,092.-87- 0

were in manufacturing and $33,2.16
in trading concerns. Failures for the
week have been 162 in the United
States, against 136 last year, and 31 in
Canada, against is last year.

John Lynch, 75 years old, who shot
himbclf in Berkeley, Cal., was a mem
ber ol the Louisiana Kcturmng Uoard
in 1876, which gave the electoral vote
of the State to Havsi.

fltiost Played Piano.
West Point correspondent New Tort

Herald: Residents of Rugertown, a
suburb of tba post, are Interested In
a weird concert which waa given one
night this wsek In the parlor of the
home of Andrew Kuhn. a private of
lha army service detachment The
performance did not begin until just
as tha old clock In tba tower of the
academic building had struck tha hoiii1
of midnight, tha artist waa Invisible,
and ghostly sonatas, symphonies and
the Ilka were rendered In wonderful
style. It seems that Kuhn, who Is art
old resident of tha post, bad retired
with his family for tha night, when
they were aroused by very loud and
thrilling piano playing. Tha sound
seemed to be coming from tba parlor.
Upon their entering the room they
found It quite deserted. The piano lid
was closed, but soma Invisible agency
was sounding tha keys. They were
badly frightened. It might have been
a eat, but the piano was closed, or It
might have been rats nibbling the
strings, but the strings bava been
found to be uninjured.

Corporal Indolenea.
Warren Why waa Corclegg'r pen

sion for general disability stopped'?
Pease They found that It waa only a
caa of corporal Indolenea,

Hold Modal rrlso Treatise. tS Cta.
The Relenes of Life, nr

BA5 pases, with enaravlngs, 95 eta., paper
covert elotb, full gilt, gl, by mall. A baok
for every man, young, mlddle-ago- d er old.
A million copies sold. Address the I'eabody
Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulflnch Bt, Bos-Io- n,

Mass, the oldest and best Institute la
America. Fro pectus Vado Meeom free.
Hi eta. for postage. Write to-d- for
these books. 1 hey are the keys to health,
vigor, socosss and happiness.

Laborers in Puerto Rico act .1 cents
per hour.

Are too tains' Alloa's toot-Kae-

It Is the enlv core for Swollen. Bmarttno.
Tlrod, Ashing, Hot, Sweating Feat, floras
and Unnlons. Ask for Allen's Foot-F.as-

a powder to be shataa into tho shoes. Cures
wnno yon we is. At an Druggists asa nnse
Ptnres, 95a. Bsmpie sent FREE. Address
alien d. oimstod, Leiioy, h. x.

Silk culture enmlovs 80.000 families
in Hungary.

Warns atastll Wa II a.v r PeaaartT
This question arises In ths family dally. Let
ns answer It Try jeu-u- , a aeuoioos
and healthful dessert. Prepared In Imln. Ma
bolllngl no baking I Hlmply add a little hot
water A set to oool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange,
Baspberryand Btrawberry. At grooers. 10s.

North Carolina has 33,000 cotton op
eratives.

Take Laisnvs Bsoao (Jdinins Ti slots. AO
drusgtata refund tha mney II II falls to euro.
a. w. users s signature la on each box. sto.

Charcoal is almost the only fuel used
in Havana. -

I do not believe I'lso's Cure for consumption
has an equnl for coughs and colds Joint K.

Boter, Trinity Springs, Iud., Feb. 15, 1000.

In South Africa the Canadians are
called "the Royal Dare Devils."

Vienna's municipal railway is in oper
ation.

f 1... 1 1 -- .1 . .n.,M.l. u. .....,.a.t M. IIIKIKC, U.UUIUIB, WV.. Wmji
Plenss send ma one brittle of Fiey's Veruil- -
luga. rtoue to oe uau nere.

Mmiftir. Germany, has a high school
which has been in existence 1,100 years.

The stomach hits to work hard, grinding
the food we crowd Into It Mnke Its work
tasy by chewing Beeuiau'e Pepsin Oum.

The Russian people are only begin
ning to realize the advantages of life
insurance.

0)PU lo

25c. 50c. --V
To any needy mortal stiffen og froru

t i... it.. kI... ... ...t.A 11' .ii,iiiiii.i mi iiic iiiK"i. uiv ninii
In Bombay st the rate of about 5,000
a wcck.

Jell-- O, tha New Dessert,
Pleases all thn family. Four flstorsi
Lemon, Orange, Itsspbnrry and Strawberry.
At your grooers. 10 ota.

In 1800 no fewer than 6,000 books
were published in this country.

The fleet Proscription for Thills
sad Fever Is s bottle of (move's Ti mates
CattA Tohio. It Is simply Iron andqatnlne laa tsaieloss form. No euro do Day. Price We.

There are y in all countries
more than 3,000,000 Italian emigrants.

ft XT OntttiMI V., r1avlA H.ntc vIm. t
find Hail's Catarrh Cars a valuable remedy,"
bracelets sell It, T&o.

Every square mile of sea is estimated
to contain tome 120,000,000 fish.

M ra. Wlnnlow's Ron thing yt up for rwiteething, eoltonstbeKinns. rwlnrealnllamma.
Uon. allays yaln.rtirea wind colic 2Tw a buttle.

New York State has 325,000 union-
ists.

Pits permanently cored. No lit" or nervtma.
Bees after flrot day's ue of Ir. Kline's Ureal
Narva nenrxiror. inn notue snu trntieirsa. Ur.rl.ll.KLiMa.LUl.Kll Aroh Stl'ulla.r'i

PRONOUNCING BOER NAMES.

Tryborg Is Called Frejborf, Kroger Is
Kroer.

Of the four different ways of pro-

nouncing Kruger's name which art
currant, No. 1, Kroojer, la a vulgar er-

ror; No. 2, Krooger, with hard g, at
In "told." Is possible: No. S, Kreetar,
arhara tha aa la an atramnr aft tho
French vowel sound, It perhaps the
most aristocratic; while No. 4, Kreer
(rhyming with Frere) In which tha g
entirely disappears, la tba one most
frequently heard among tba Cape
Duttfn themselves. The name of the
other president, 8teyn, Is pronounced
"Btaln," and tba same sound la given
to tha diphthong el or y, and also to
tha owel j, wherever these occur In
Dutek words. Examples sre Layds
(Laids), Reltt (Rates), Hofmeyer, the
names Bloemtonteln (Bloomfontaoe)
aa4 Oraaffrelnet (accented on tha last
syllable), Vrybnrg (Frayburg) and
Vryheld (Fraybade). Tba last two
also tflastrata tha aonnd of I. which Is
always given to Initial v In Dutch,
other Instances of which are the fam-
ily names Vllllers (Flll-ye- e or Fill-je- e)

and Vlljoen (Flllyune or Fill-June- ). It
will be observed that alternative pro-
nunciations are allowed of the J In
both these names. In literary Dutch
thla consonant Is like tba English y,
but at ths Cape there la a strong ten-

dency to give It the same sound as
In English. CronJe, therefore, may be
called Cron-Ja- or, preferably, Cron-ya- y,

and Joubert either Jew-be- ar or
You-bea- r. Splon kop, of. doubtful
fame, Is called Spewn kop or Spuna
kop. South Africa, ; .

Mnale's Aid to Marriage.
New Haven special Ne-- York

World: Miss Lillian C. Morris, 22
yeara old, has obtained damages from
the Winchester Repeating Arms Com-
pany for Injuries resulting In tha loss
of the second and third fingers of her
left hand. A cartridge machine on
which she worked was responsible for
the accident Miss Morris held that
ber skill aa a pianist was of no value
lo her, as tbe loss of tha fingers pre-

vented her performing. Her attorneys
In arguing the case declared that her
chances for marriage were hampered
by the Injury and consequent Inability
to exercise her powers aa a musician.
The machine on which Miss Morris
worked haa a history of misfortune,
being one of those that exploded and
Injured many persons two years ago.

II

mm
So many

nave hair
that Is
stubborn
and dull.
It won'tgrow.
What's

the reason? Hair
needs help Just as
anything else does at
times. The roots re
quire feeding. When
hair stops growing it
loses
Its lus-

ter. It
looks
dead.

acts almost Instantly fl
on sucn nair. u
awakens new life in
the hair bulbs. The
effect is
Your hair grows, be-

comes thicker, and all
dandruff is removed.

And the
color of early life is
restored to laded or
gray hair. This is
always the case.

ll.OOabottle. All drufltU.
"t have naed Aycr'a Hair Vhror,

and am really aatoninhrd at the
good It haa tlono In kecnlnir niy
hair from coming out. It in the
beet tonlo I liave tried, and 1

shall continue lo roconimvud II to
my friends."

Matttw Ilot.T,
Sept. 24, 1803. Burlington, N. C.

ff yon do not obtain all the benefits
yna xpprtrit from the tue of t lie Hair
Vlsor, write the linrtnr almut It.

Bu. i. 0. AKtlt, Lottali, slats.

do the
'

Don't give them tea or coffee.
IIava you tried tho new food drink
called ORAIN-O- f It is deUoioua
and nourishing and takes the jihtoa
of coffee.

The more Graln-- 0 you fKvs tbe
children the more health you distrib-
ute through their systems.

Orain-- is made of pure Jralns,
and when properly prepared tsetes
like the choice grades of coffee but
coats about i aa much. All grocers
sell It. ISO. and 25o.

Try !
InsUt that year e rocer fives yoa O RAIH-- 0

Aoo.pt no iiultaUon.

CUrifcS WHfcrffc Ad USE FAILS.
Hjrup, Tmu Oooo.

in timft. ftnirl ftj (inunrtnt.

Fight on for wealth, old "Money Bags,"
your liver is drying up and bowels wear-
ing out, some day you will cry aloud for
health, offering ail your wealth, but you
will not get it because you neglected Nature
in your mad rush to get gold. No matter
what you do, or what ails you, to-d- ay is
the day every day is the day to keep
watch of Nature's wants and help your
bowels act regularly CASCARETS will
help Nature help you. Neglect means bil
in the blood, foul breath, and awful pains
in the back of the head with a loathing
and bad feeling for all that is good in life.
Don't care how rich or poor you are, you
can't be well if you have bowel trouble,
you will be regular if you take CASCA-RET- S

get them to-d- ay CASCARETS
in metal box; cost 10 cents; take one, eat
it like candy and it will work gently while
you sleep. It cures; that means it strength-
ens the muscular walls of the bowels and

gives them new life; then they act and naturally; that is what you want--it
is to be found in

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

CANDY CATHARTIC

Be

wm
VD90IP

astonishing.

original

What
Children
Drink?

Grain-- O

5f

regularly

JOc. Wrfz ?S$32 all
irWlnl inn

persons

guaranteed

DRUGGISTS
bowel troubles sad too poor to buy CASCARETS we will lend a bos (res. Address

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, manfioning advertisement and paper.


